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For tlio iM'ncfit of students who may contemplate a course of rcadinjj:

in tliL- vtu'ious hranches of Advaiired Al^fl)ra, tlu^ followiuir list of niilt-

j( cfs and Ijookf has been iJrc'iiarL'd. As a {general ruK-, tlic most extended

and tliiiroufi:li treatises are in the (lernian Laii^nui^e, wlulo the French

works are noted for elegance and simplicity in treatment.

To pursue any of tlie^e 'uibjects to advantage, the student ehouhl be

familiar with the Ditlerential Calculus.

I. THE GENERAL THEORY OF EQUATIONS.—In English. ToD-

liUXTEU's is the work most read.

Berukv, A/;/rbre Snp'rienir, 2 vols., 8vo, is the standard French wcjrk,

covering all the collateral subjects.

JoiiD.VN, IVu'orie dcs SubntUntiDiu et des EquationH Ahjrhriqucs, 1 vol.,4to.

is the largest and most exhaustive treatise, but is too abstruse for

any but experts.

II. DETERMINANTS—Bat.tzei^, Theorio. drr Detrrmivrivtcn, is the

standard treatise. Tliere is a French but no English translation.

A recent I'higlish work is Koiu-:ht F. Scott. T/ic Tluonj of Bitci'-

minants and their AppUattions in Aiudynis (ind Geometry.

III. THE MODERN IlKJHER ALCJEHRA, resting on the theories of

Invariants and Covariants.

Salmon, Lessons introductory to the Modern Higher Atgehra, is the

standard English work, and is especially atlapted for instruction.

Clebscii, Theorir. der binaren Algibniischtii Formm, is more exhaustive.

in its sp(!cial branch and reijuires more lamiliarity with advanced

systems of notation.

IV. THE THEORY OF NUMBERS. There is no recent treatise in

English. Gauss, Disquidtioneti Arithmetiem, and I.kgknduk,

Theorie dcs Nombres, are the old standards, but the latter is rare

and costly. Lejeumc Diuiciii.rvr, Vorlemnigen iiber Zahlciitheorie,

is a good (lerman Work. There is also a chapter on the subject in

Se«ket, Algebre Superienre. .

V. SERIES.—This subject belongs for the most part to the Calculus, but

Catalan, Trnite elemeiitaire des SHrPs, is a very convenient little

French work on those Series which can be treated by Elen eutary

Algebra.

VI. QUATERNIONS.—Tait, Elementary Trexdisc on Qnnternions, is

pr(>i)ared especially tor students, and contains many exercises. The

original works of Hamilton, Lectures on Qjtedcrnions and Elements

of Qnnternims, are more extended, and the latter will be found

valuable for both reading and refereuce.


